


For £10 you can sponsor an individual book and we will record your donation with a dedicated bookplate; For £100 
sponsor a shelf and dedicate it to a woman of your choice. Her name and the words you choose to honour her with 
will be recorded forever on a shelf. For £1,000 you can dedicate an entire Library section, with your heroine’s name 
and tribute engraved onto a beautiful plaque. Bookplates, shelf and section markers have been specially designed and 
individually crafted. 

Whether it’s an historic figure; a woman making an impact today; a trailblazing pioneer or an extraordinary aunt, let’s 
recognise and celebrate them all!  

Women on the Shelf makes a wonderful gift, as unique as the Women’s Library itself, so put a woman on the shelf today 
and help GWL to create premises of excellence that befit an exceptional national resource in Scotland.

I want to sponsor:  A Library Section for £1,000  A Shelf for £100  A book for £10     

I would like to dedicate this to: 

Your Name:      Address:

           Postcode:

Telephone:      Email:

Please send this form with payment to: Sue John, Glasgow Women’s Library, 23 Landressy Street, Glasgow G40 1BP. Please make cheques payable to 

‘Glasgow Women’s Library’. You can also do this online at: http://womenslibrary.org.uk/how-to-get-involved/women-on-the-shelf/

Glasgow Women’s Library’s ‘Women on the Shelf’ fundraising initiative enables individuals and 
organisations to sponsor a Library section, shelf or book and dedicate it to a woman of their choice.

As well as building a living tribute to remarkable women, all the money raised through ‘Women on  
the Shelf’ goes directly towards the refurbishment costs still needed to complete the transformation  
of GWL’s permanent new home in Bridgeton.

Women
on the
Shelf

If you are a UK Income Tax payer, we can claim Gift Aid on your 
sponsorship because we are a charity. This means that for every 
£1 donated we can claim an extra 25p from the Inland Revenue.
  I would like this sponsorship to be a Gift Aid Donation.

Call 0141 550 2267, email info@womenslibrary.org.uk, visit us online at 
womenslibrary.org.uk, find us on Facebook or follow @gwlkettle on Twitter.
Registered Company No: 178507
Charity No: SC029881


